The effect of managed care on prescription drug costs and benefits.
This review discusses the approaches to prescription drug payment practices taken by managed care to influence drug use and costs, and presents the research evidence supporting these interventions. In the US, drugs were infrequently covered as an ambulatory benefit under fee-for-service indemnity insurance; however, health maintenance organisations almost always provide outpatient drugs and consequently have developed approaches to influence drug use and manage its costs. Managed care as a set of tools and as an organisational form is moving toward more restrictions on direct access to pharmaceuticals as a covered benefit. Options for influencing drug use and cost may address access, ingredient costs, dispensing fees and cost sharing. The formulary process is the foundation for a managed pharmacy benefit and integrates these options. The limited empirical evidence for an effect of managed care on drug costs and use is reviewed. A proposed research agenda includes evaluation of the effects of restrictive formularies, capitation, disease management and other programmes to influence the cost and use of pharmaceuticals.